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C-C Members Plan 
ilanquet, Trades’ 
Day At Meeting

A* a meeting oi the Merkel 
i .  inber of Commerce Thur.sday 

rtiornire niembO'S discussed the 
rrent Appreciation i)ay pro. 
m. It was decided to send let- 

rs io the 18 participetins! mcr- 
nts to determine I ow many 

want to continue with it as it is.
Announcement was made that 

•\pnreciation Day. usually held in 
Merkel on Thursday afternoons, 
■vill be held Wednesday this week 
because of the Thanksgiving holi. 
day.

The annuai banquet, slated for 
the month of February, was also 
discussed at the meeing. G u e s t  
.peaker for the occasion will be 
announced at a later date. A com
mittee was appointed to decide 
whether an individual or an or- 
•mnization will be presented the 
“ Outstanding Citizen" award this 
year.

Mrs. Mary HarRrove, C.C sec- 
etary, reported that the new 

Christmas decorations for the city 
had arrived and would be put up 
right after Thanksgiving.

Directors met for a brief ses- 
"ion following the meeting.

BAND S W E tiH E A ftT  — Bar
bara Canady, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Canady, was 
crowned Trent High School 
sweetheart at the homecoming 
game held recently. Miss Can

ady. a senior has been a mem. 
her of the Gorilla band for six 
years .and a majorette for the 
past two yi:. She was c he sen 
for the al? disti ict band for two 
yeais. evas named class favo. 
rit'* and is sccretarv.trea.surer 
of her class.

Area Students, 
Teachers Invited 
To H-SU Workshop

I n v i t a t i o n s  have been 
sent to West Texas teachers and 
students to attend the second an. 
nual Hardin-Simmons University 
Workshop for Teachers and Stu. 
dents in speech, drama, English 
ard directors of speech activities.

The workshop is sponsored by 
the H.SU speech and drama de
partments and will feature Dr. 
Karl Robinson of Northwestern 
University.

“ This workshop is a rare op
portunity for teachers of speech 
in West Texas." said Miss Emo- 
gere Emery, professor of speech 
at H.SU and general director of 
the workshop

Dates for the workshop arc 
December 2 and .1.

Di’nel nersennel include Ernest 
Suble»* of .Abilene High School: 
Ren Kyker. he.ad of the speech 
department at .Abile»»'* Christian 
College; Jerrv Powell University 
of Texas extension division. In- 
terscholastio League: Harry
Thomp.son H-SU director of thca. 
tre. and Dr. Robinson, who is head 
of the speech department of edu
cation at Northwestern Univer. 
sitv.

Di*. Robinson is listed in Who’s 
Who In America and is editor of 
‘The Speech Teacher," a publica
tion of the Speech Assn, of Amer. 
ica. In addition he is author of 
many publications, including the 
book ‘Th e Teaching of Speech.”

Sessions svill be held In Cald. 
well Recital Hall on the Hardin- 
Simmons campus.

Registration srlll begin Friday. 
December 2, at 7 p.m., and will 
continue Saturday. December 3 
from 8 to 9 a.m. Dr. DeWitte T. 
Holland, director o f forensics at 
H-SU svill be moderator of the 
sessions. Dr. Evan A. Reiff, pres
ident of H-SU. svill extend the 
srelcome to those attending.

Dr. Robinson svill be presented 
In two major addresses, one Frt. 
day evening and one Saturday 
morning. The two.day workshop 
svill he climaxed svith a luncheon.

T o  P - T A  O p

Needs’
The Merkel P .TA  met in ‘ he 

school auditorium Nov. 17 with 
Mrs. Dan Allen, president, pro- 
siding.

Invocation was by Mack Fisher, 
suoerintendent of schools.

Guest speaker was the Rev. J. A. 
Cooley, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, who spoke on “ Basic 
Human Needs." To be a well ad
justed personality, he told the 
groap. a taamen beisw « ■■■<■ !««• -  
security, understanding, the feel
ing of being needed, faith and 
skills, in addition to the physical 
needs o f food, clothing and shel
ter.

The Merkel Elementary School 
band, under direction o f W. G. 
Reed, presented a novelty num
ber. “ Red Skin Rumpus." Other 
entertainment was a cornet trio 
by Robert Shouse, Mack Dorton 
and Tommy South, and a clairnet 
trio by John Hardesty, Ann Smith 
ind Lois Gibbs.

It was reported during the bus. 
iress session that approximately 
i135 was made in the concession 
stand which the P-TA sponsored 
for the Junior High f o o t b a l l  
games. Mrs. Earle Watts, chair
man of the project, expressed her 
appreciation and thanks for the 
cooperation she received from the 
Ttothers.

PLAINS NIPS MERKEL 
IN BWISTRICT. 8 TO 7

REEGER ROLLS— Merkel Badgvr tailback Roruiie lieeger (37) i.s shown as he rips 
o ff a Kaiii at mid-field in hi-district jjame w ith Plains at Biff Spring? Friday afternoon. 
Other Merkel players are fullback Phil Seymore (36), with hack turned, and quar
terback Lester Dorton (28), leadiiiff the way for Reefer. Plains .scored on fourth pass 
to nip the Badffer.s, 8-7. (Big Sprinji RNS Photo) ,

lake wrack vtetti Wylie

PEGGY SUE MIERSEN 
KILLED IN CAR WRECK

Wreck Injuries 
Fatal To Wylie 
High School Girl

Funeral for Kathy Juanell 
Durham. 17-year.old Wylie High 
School senior who was fatally in- 
Juicd in a one-car accident north 
of Wylie Saturday, was held at 
2 p.m. Monday at the Buffalo Gap 
Baptist (Thurch.

Officiating was the Rev. A. A. 
Watson, aaaiatad by the R av

Cowboy CkrtoonÍRt’8 
Grandmother Dies

Mrs. Susie Reid, 84, grandmo. 
ther of Ace Reid Jr., Kerrvllle 
cowboy cartoonist, died Friday in 
an Electra hospital.

She is alM lurvived by six tons, 
and two sitters, Mrs. Ed Reid of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. CIsude Mil
ler of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Stribling 
and children from Monahans via. 
itad friends and ralativea over tha 
waakan^

Burl Dillard 
Awarded $9,500 
Fellowship

Dr. Burl Dillard, formerly of 
Merkel, has received a fellowship 
worth $9,500 as the “ outstanding 
young doctor at Barnes Hospital” 
in St. Louis, Mo.

The award was made by the 
American Cancer Society which 
said Dr. Dillard was the m o s t  
promising young cancer surgeon 
at the Barnes Hospital.

The money will be distribute 
over a three-year period to Dil
lard who told his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Dillard of Route 2, 
Merkel, that the gift was tax free.

’The yearly award is designed 
to stimulate interest among young 
doctors in cancer surgery.

Dr. Dillard, 27. was married 
last September to the former San
dra Lee Crawford of Florida, who 
graduated from the Washington 
Nurses School at St. Louis.

The elder Dillard is a fanner, 
stockman.

Over 20 Become 
Citizens of U,S.

The Oath of Allegiance was 
given to more than 20 new citi
zens in naturalisation ceremonies 
Nov 18. in United States District 
Court in Abilene.

Tom K. Eplen, president o f the 
Abilene Bar Assn., addressed the 
new cittsens repreeenthig Eng- 
land. Germany, Mexico, Latvia. 
Canada, the PhlHpptnee, Japan. 
Yugoalaivia and Korea.

Mrs. Peggy Sue Miersen, 18, o f 
Merkel, and Charles R. Lichen- 
stein, 21. of Abilene, were killed 
in a one-car accident about 12:30 
a.m. Saturday near Lake F o r t  
Phantom. The wreckage was not 
discovered until five hours later.

Injured were Melvin Lowell 
Rowell, 21. of Optima, Okla., who 
was temporarily residing in Abi
lene, and David Leazure, 17, of 
Oklahoma City, who was also liv
ing in Abilene.

Mr. Lichenstein was employed 
with the two injured men at the 
Atlas missile site near the lake.

Rowell suffered a fractured 
spinal process, numerous cuts and 
bruises and a deep laceration of 
the right arm. David Leazure was 
being examined and treated for a 
fractured right collar bone and 
possible head and internal in. 
juries.

'The Highway Patrol reported 
that Rowell was driving the 1957 
Chevrolet when it went out of 
control on the curve and over
turned 4V4 times.

Funeral for Mrs. Miersen was 
held at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Cal
vary Baptist Church in Merkel 
with the Rev. Cecil Waggoner, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under direc- 
tion of Starbnek ^ n e ra l Home.

Born April 19. 1941. at Mer. 
^kel, she had married A.3.C. 
I Charles D. Mierson, who is sta.

tioned at Dyess AFB with the 
341st Armament and Electronics 
Squadron, t the Dyess Chapel on 
Oct. 17, 1959.

Surviving are her husband; 
her father, M. J. Shaw Jr. of Abi
lene; her mother, Mrs. Doris 
Shaw of Merkel, and three broth, 
ers, Jackie, Glenn and Stanley 
Shaw, all of Merkel.

Mr Lichenstein’s body was 
shipped by rail at 11:30 p.m. Sun
day to Woodville in T>Ier County 
where funeral was held Tuesday 
at 3 p.m at Warren Methodist 
Church.

Ho is survived by his mother 
n'' stopfatho»', Mr. and Mrs Le- 

l.ir.d Stanford of .Abilene: a .sis. 
ler. Mrs Betty Jobe of Hillistcr; 
o.:r brothers, I.ouis and Donald 

I.ichestein, both of Beaumont. 
Robert Lichenstein of Houston, 
and Bill Lichenstein of Abilene: 
.and three half-brothers, Leland 
Stanford Jr. of Seattle, Wash.. 
Frank Stanford of Long Beach, 
N. J. and John Stanford, station
ed at Fort Hood.

Pallbearers were Morris L. 
Smith, James F. Smith, Harold L. 
Smith. Warren Shaw. Wade Shaw 
and Charley Meeks.

Uriel wae in Wingate
under direction o f Fry Funeral 
Home of Tuscola.

Miss Durham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Durham of Rt. 1, 
Tuscola, died at 7:45 p.m. Satur. 
day in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital at Abilene, just two hours 
after the car in which she was 
riding failed to make a turn on 
Buffalo Gap Road, skidded and 

* overturned on top of her north of 
j Wylie.

I TJie driver, Ronald Ray Stevens 
21. of .526 Locust St. in Abi
lene. suffered cuts and bruises 
and was treated and released from 
the hospital.

The Plains Cowboys, fifth- 
ranked Class A team in the state, 
had to use a triple handoff, lateral 
pass play deep in the final period 
to overcome a fighting band of 

: Merkel Badgers, 8-7. The bi-dis.
tilt was played before a 

«•rowd of some 3500 in Big Spring 
Friday afternoon.

Tha Badgers dominated the fi^st 
half ol the game, racking up nine 
first downs and holding the o f
fense-minded Cowboys to three. 
The situation was reversed in the 
second half, as Plains picked up 
nine first downs leaving the Badg
ers with five.

Merkel scored first, on the third 
play of the second quarter. They 
took over on their own 25 after 
Plains failed to make a first down 
and took 11 plays to go the 75 
yards to the goal line Merkel 
left halfback Ronnie Reeger, lead
ing ground gainer of the after
noon. picked up 40 yards in two 
running plays.

Beeger then passed to left end 
Pedro Ybarra for 15 yards. Quar
terback Lester Dorton passed to 
fullback P h i l  Seymour for 15 
vnrds. putting the ball on the 
Cowhov 7 From there Reeger cir. 
f’le'f right end for t̂ ’ e score. He 
*ben nroceeded to kick the extra 
oo'nf. .

Cowboys Begin to Move
The Cowboys came out at the 

beginning of the second half as , 
Head Coach Jack Pierce had giv
en them a stiff talking ’They took 
the kickoff and racked up thcee 
••trnlght first downs, moving into 
the Badger territory before Mer
kel's R o g e r  Moore intercepted 
nu.arferback Mike Culwell’s pass. 
.Moore took it on the 18 and re
turned to his own 4.5.

The Badgers made one f i r s t  
down before Dorton was forced to 
punt. T h e  Cowbovs started 
from their own 2 and made three | 
first downs moving to the Merkel 
39 before stalling out again.

The Badgers again made a n e

one of the officials held hia 
arm straight out. Since the
shwoed only 50 seconds out ___
Merkel had called time, he a ^  
parently intended to indicate B 

I timeout, either for Merkel or iw  
an official measurement. The 
nal created an uproar, with , 

i es rushing on the field and 
I apparently believing the o 
i had signalled a fumble with . .1 recovering. Many of the fang 
believed that Reeger had 
inside the 5-yard line far eii_. 
for the first down and that 
the ensuing hassle the ball
moved back a few inches ___
it just short of the first. Th* 
nals were straightened out i 
an official measurement laa 
showing the hall lacked a f i  
inches

Cowboy quarterback CulweU :___
on the ball for three plays to  
run the clock out.

The Plains star fullback J o #  
Don .Marrow rolled up 106 y a i ^  
while Hendricks counted for 7 t 
yards Merkel's Seymour had 8E 
rushing yards.
PLAINS 0 0 0 8— a
MERKEL 0 7 0 0 T

Cub Scouts 
In Pushmobile 
Contest Sunday

Merkel Cub Scouts won t « #  
first places and came in second to 
the finals in a Pushmobile Cos# 
test at Abilene Sunday aftemoOBL

Those who participated w a r #  
Dale Shields. Tommy Springv, 
•Alan Reed Terry Springer aa# 
Tim Beasley. Since it takes < 
to run the pushmobile, three 
from Abilene assisted them.

Aoeompanying Um

A KikerAV.arren ambulance took 
the pair to the hospital.

Born March 28. 194J, Miss Dur- 
h: m had lived with lie.’ parem.s in | 
"".•ylor County the pa>t 16 years, j 

w.is a mcinoe*' of f ie  Buffalo 
"■'o Papfa‘ Clv’.rrii and the Fu- 
trre lUimemakprs of \marica at 
'■'■ylie Hi^h School.

She is survived in li> r paients: 
one brother, AI.'X Frvin. sta
tioned at the E'ort I'hantom Hill 
tioned at the Fort i'hantom Hill | 
Lake Nike-Hercules mis.sile s i t e . '  
.and her paternrd grandmother. 
Mrs. Ersin Durham of Tye. .An
other brother is deceased

Pallbearers were Curtis Elliott 
of Dyess AFB. Ronnie Byer. Ron- 
ie McWelch, Gerald Stevens and 
Robert Trew, all of Abilene, and 
Sammy Tally of Buffalo Gap.

Queen TTieater 
Is Leased Here 
By Abilene Nan

A. L. Smith of Abilene will 
take over the Queen Theater on 
Dec. 1, according to an announce
ment made this week.

The theater will be completely 
remodeled and a new screen in. 
stalled. Smith said.

Dalton Kirby, also of Abilene, I 
who has been in the theater bus
iness for many years, will be man
ager.

Smith said, "W e will reserve 
(he downstairs for *whites’ only 
and the balcony for Negroes and 
Latin-Americans."

In the fall he plans to open the 
Texas Theater on North 1st St. for 
the Latin-Americans.

Smith also plans t ohsre a "fam. 
lly night" and "ghrs away" night 
aaeh

9 CLUBS REPRESENTED 
AT HD COUNCIL MEET

The Taylor County Home Dem- j 
onstration Council met Thursday * 
morning for their regular meeting 
with all nine clubs in the county 
represented. County Agent Lor. 
eta Allen and Assistant Agent 
Mrs. Philip Ridens and 24 mem
bers were present.

Mrs. Roy Manahan. chairman, 
presided. Annual reports w e r e  
given by the chlarman of each 
committee, club presidents, and 
council delegates of each club.

Mrs. L. A. Groene announced 
that the achievement day lunch
eon will be Nov. 30 at the Pleas.' 
ant Hill Community Center. Each 
club will set up an achievement 
table and tell about it during the 
program

The countyivlde Christmas par- 
(▼ will be Dec. 15 at the Tuscola 
Community Center.

Mrs. Ridens gave a report of 
the work the 4-H clubs are doing, 
and announced that Mrs. Guy 
McCarty will present a check for 
8100 to Linda Smith, Taylor 
county Gold Star Girl, at the 
Saturday mootliif of tha A.H Girls

Committee.
Miss Allen was elected presi

dent-elect for the Texas County 
Home Demonstration Agents As- 
sociation during a meeting at 
College Station on Oct. 27.

Mrs. Edgar Holly has been se
lected to serve on the State Edu
cation Committee for the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association.

Mrs. J. M. Foster gave the re
port from the Volunteer Council 
for the State School. The Home 
Demonstration Council will have 
the Christmas party for Ward 13, 
Dec. 13. Each club will bring four 
gifts for the party.

Mrs. G. S. Billingsly gave a re
port from the Traffic Council. 
Drivers Education courses are 
«tressed for our youth: also teach
ing hoys and girls to obey the 
traffic laws riding bicycles.

Council officers were elected 
for the coming year at follow«; 
Mrs. Edgar Holly, chairman; 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Jr., v i c e  
chairman; Mrs. Herman Hamen, 
aecretary; and Mr«. Riley Miller, 
treasurer.

the Plains 14.
The Cowboys* scoring d r i v e  

started from this point and took 
only six plays to croas the Badger 
goal.

Right end and co-captain Ray 
Faught missed a perfect Ciilwell 
pass Then Culwell w as  thrown 
bark to his own 8 by Merkel's 
James Bible.

Cowboy right end Ronnie Hen
dricks. on a pass.run option, went 
around right end to Plains 37 for 
.a first down Culwell lost a yard 
an a fake jump pass Next on a 
triple handoff and lateral pass 
play. Culwell was thrown back to 
his own 27.

He called th e  same play and | 
this tipip i* worked Culwell hand- | 
cd to Hendricks who gave if to 
richt halfback Dick Cooke. Cooke ' 
l.ateralled the hall back to Culwell 
'vbo threw a long pas.s downficld 
•o Hendricks. Badcer quarterback ' 
Horton had a chance at Hendricks 
on the VorVel ?o but ITendricks 
noMod loose from him to move on 
cross the coal There was 5:15 
'eft in the came.

For ‘ he alt ’mnortant o x t r a | 
two points. Culwell threw a pass [ 
down the right side across th e  
goal line to end terrv Boh Warren 

Badgers Move to Plains
The Badgers unrolled a serious j 

scoring threat and racked up | 
three of their five second half | 
first downs They moved from • 
their own 41 to the Plains 5. There 
were 50 seconds left In the game. 
They missed a first dowm on a 
fourth dovoi trv bv bare inches.

On the crucial fourth down try

Roacoe flhields and Judy.
I Mike Dudley.

Approximately 50 puiho 
of all descriptioiu, made by Qtoa 
and their dads, were en ter«! to 
the contest. The one the MerMI 
group entered was made by 
Reed ard his dad.

Merkel now has four Cub 
dens with eight naembers 
Den mothers are Mrs. W. G Rm C  
assisted by Mrs. Roscoe ShieM# 
Den 1: Mrs. Woodrow Wade. Da# 
2: Mrs. J. D Sandusky, assistsA 
by Mrs Pat C>*pert. Den 3; Mr# 
Robert Higgins, assisted by Mr# 
Marie Beaird. Den 4.

Bands In Area 
Attend 0. Meet

Merkel High School band, di
rected by W. G. Reed, won a first 
place in inspection and a third 
in ntarching at the annual Region 
Two InterschoIa.stir League 
Marching Contest in San Angelo 
Saturday.

The Trent High band, under 
direction of Ken Worsham, wpn a 
first place and a fourth place.

More than 3.000 students rep
resenting 45 West Texas high 
school and junior high hands par
ticipated in the meet.

The event, held at the San 
Angelo Public School Stadium, 
featured rating o f bands and 
twirlers on an individual basis.

Placing first In individual twirl
ing were Sharon Cypert. Beth 
Mewbom. Sarah Harris, Andria 
Adcock, Donna Rutledge and Car
olyn Bond. The girla won a aec- 
ond place in group twirling.

Trent ♦wlrlers placed as follow«: 
Carolyn Graham. 1; Barbara Can
ady, 1; Kayt McWTIIIama. 1; Ann 
Barnhart, 3; and Jady Claberm.

Merkelite’s Kin 
\wardfH Med

Major James E Page Jr. of R iv. 
erside. Cali f , w a s  awarded an 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
for his service as Personnel Staff 
Officer at Davis.Monthan Air 
Force Base. .Arizona, during tlw 
period of Jan. 4. 1957 to Jan. L  
1960

Among other things listed i# 
the citation which accompanied 
the award, he was commended fW 
“ developing and presenting 
indoctrination program for 
ly assigned lieutenants, for 
cessfully reorganizing the B a a «  
Personnel Division in accorda*** 
with SAC Manuel 30.1. and later 
as Chief of the Control Brandy 
service-tested the Personnel (kP 
eanization Test wherein he (ML 
gently and efficiently compiled, 
consolidated, edited, and produced 
a highly effective guide for use 
by the SAC board in finalixiiig 
procedures to be incorporated to 
the revision to SAC Manual 30-1."

Major Page is married to tiM 
former Margie Baca, sister o f Mr# 
Bob Gardner of Merkel. He a*d 
his wife and their daughters, C to 
dy and Kandy, have visited to 
Merkel on several occasions.

MkwionaHcfi Speak 
A t Baptiat Church

The Rev. and Mrs. Chirlea 
Campbell and daughter. Brenda 
Kay, were guest speakers in First 
Baptist Church Nov, 20.

They presented the misgio* 
work of Southern Baptists In A r 
gentina where they have served 
for the past five years.

BAKE SALE
The Senior 441 Club girla w B  

sponsor a hake tale to freak 
Max Meilinger’a stora 
begifuiing at 9 a-m.

Hotaeoude cekae, pie# 
and eeokisB will be evailable

à -



AbQene Lawyers 
Dn TV Program

ir« by the Abilene Bar Asaocia- 
tion, will be aired Saturday, Nov. 
28, from 9 to 9 30 pm. over 
KRBC-TV.

The prgoram, which will fea-

bilities in certain fields of law. i Records Center, 9700 Pace Boule. 
It will be presented on a regular vard, St. Louis, Mo.
basis every third week for a total 
of nine programs

first of a series of televi- ture prominent Abilene lawyers, j r .  . i :
programs. -Lawyer On is designed to help inform the f  1101111'

^M el." presented as a public serv- public as to their rights and lia-
By MARY O l’TI.AW

ŸVmM  SERVICE INSURANCE
PAY S  C.\SH A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To S500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

S P E C I A L
Three-S\10 
Twelve-Picture 
t'hristmas Cards$5<» Total 

Cost 
For All

Make vour choice from 8 proofs
" p T e a s e  call o r  v v r it e  f o r  a p p o in t m e n t

KEY CITY STUDIO
717 Butternut

ABILENE . TEX.AS
OR 2-8552

J A C K P O T
WINMRS and LOSERS 

THIS VMEK
Tuesday— laiser— Herman Seale 
Wednesday— looser— Mrs. S. V. \\ade 
Wednesday— looser— J, W. Bryan 
Thursday— looser— .Mrs. Wayne Boyd 
Thursday— looser— Dolly Patterson 
Friday— I>4>ser— Johnny Jones 
Friday— Loser— Mrs. H. Oeletree 
Staurday— looser— .Mrs. Richard Spotz 
Saturday— l/oser— Doyle Wash 
Monday— I>*ser— .Mrs. (iarvin King 
Monday— I.rf»ser— Mrs. B. H. Rentz ___

Î  100.00 
8100.00 
$ 5.00
8100,00 
8 10.00 
$100,00 
8 15.00 
8100.00 
8 20.00 
8100.00 
8 25.00

Nothing To Bay.

Ail Yoa Have To Do la Sign Register To Wia.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

We are looking forward to a 
nice Thanksgiving — turkey and 
al! the trimmings.

We are very grateful to Mrs. 
June Hogan and Mrs. E Con
ley's kindergarten class of First 
Methodist Church for remember, 
ing the old folks with a shower of 
fruit and candy. It was placed on 
their supper tray and they en
joyed it The fruit wa.s n>ade into 
a s-jjad so each could have some.

Christie Lucas and Sharon 
Browning sang for the folks Sat
urday.

rncle Bob Reed celebrated his 
ft*!?*“ birthday Monday, N'ov 14 
He had a large angel food cak" 
baked and decorated by his daiich. 
ter. Mrs. .-Yndrew .lackson of 
Clyde. The cake was served to 
the patients We wish him many 
more birthdays.

The Carrs filled their appoint
ment Sunday morning to sing for 
the Rest Home.

Mrs Elbert West of Stith and 
M’-s .Jessie Dillard of .\bilene 

I visited Hettie West one day last 
' week.
I Mrs. Van was getting over a 
cold Sunday and was unable to 

I CO to church Her pastor. Dwight 
I Holland, came to check on her 

right at noon Sunday. He teased 
her by saying from the looks of 
her tray she didn’t seem very 
sick.

The Rev Tommie Reck, pastor 
of First Methodist Church of 
Trent, filled his appointment at 
the Rest Home Sundav Present 
to help him sing were Mrs. New. 
ton Goodwin. Mrs. Othel! O'Kelly.' 
Mrs D L. Butler. Mrs M Sha. 
fer, Mrs. Earl Strawn Mrs Ruth 
Christ. Mrs John Hamner and 
Mr and Mrs Huh Kegan

Mr. Bryant has been ill hut is 
better now His son. .lack and wife 
from Abilene, visited him Sunday 
morning.

Wiley. Wallace and I m.ide a 
business trip to Lubbock Tues
day.

Mrs. C N Hatfield of Noodle 
visited her mother. Mattie Goza 
Saturday.

•Anyone wanting to work, we 
have a vacancy. We would like 
someone middle-aged, dependable 
and who will be good to our pa. 
tients.

Mrs. Ashford's friends have 
been visiting her for which she 
wants to express her appreciation.

Mrm Cmrnm Jarman ia about the 
came at this writing.

We want to thank Guy Brown 
for the persimmons he brought 
to the Rest Home.

------------- o--------------

0— 1 have a G1 incurance poli
cy and am entitled to take out 
the total disability income rider 
which would pay me $10 a month 
per each $1000 of insurance if I 
were to become disabled. Would 
these payments start from the 
date of my disability?

\ — N'> Tb» total and perma
nent disability on which the rider 
pavs policyholders must have 
t e n  i.i existence six months be-j 
fore p yirenls can be made Pay. I 
. en'r '\o''ld start with the sev
enth month after the disability 
pccurnd, but would continue dur
ing the time of the disability 
''cea^or.

Q -I am now receiving pension 
from the V.A. and have a right to 
switch to the new system of pay
ment which took effect July 1. 
Ifk-'O If I decide 1 want to switch 
eiver. is »here any deadline before 
which I must make the change"*

\o You mav make t h e 
change anv time. However, once 
you make it your decision is fin. 
al. So be sure you’re right before 
you switch. See vour nearest VA 
off’ce if you need help.

--------------o--------------
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G e t thé:

'tr. rrd Mrs H I.. Davenport 
of Midland were weekend guests 
in the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Tom Melton.

WILL BUY
NEW. OLD, RARE AND 
GOLD. CONTENTS OF PIG
GY RANKS AND OTHER 
A C n  M l’LATIONS.

about

C L O T H E S
W  9«r cettem eri ie r«e d  ky W TU. 

free w iriiif  en (• n te t. water 
b ea ter», i le th e »  rfryer» a a4  
waeker-éryer (erakiRatiea per-

fttt « l ia ie ^  freivi le<al a p p lia n c e  
dealer» er W TU.

Free appriasal of your old coins.

IT ’S FLAMELESS and you can dry- more than 500 
loads of clothes electrically for the difference in the 
initial cost of an electric dryer and other types 
(fuel) of automatic dryers.

And here is another fact -  Electric Clothes Drying

is quite economical... about five cents a load, phii 
clean, safe, no flame drying.

AND REMEMBER, no expensive phunbing ia 
needed to install an Electric Clothes Dryer.

Check the FACTS direa -  then buy Electtk.

VERNON SIMPSON
21» Cherrv Merkel. Texas

VETERANS
INTORMATION

West Texas Utilities
Compatì}/ C “an tntx^tof oicntd compem^“

734 Butternut 
Abilene 

OR 3.3061

Get irany
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super Market 
217 Edwards S treet 

M erkel, Texas

We Give Double Gift Bond Stamps on Wednesday

Q— 1 am a Korea veteran, dis. 
charged in 1953, and I am taking 
a correspondence course for col
lege credits under the GI Bill. 
My eight year from date of dis
charge will be up in 1061, but at 
the rate I am going I will not be 
able to complete my course in i 
time. Can 1 get an extension from ! 
VA-* i

■\—No. The law says you must 
complete your GI education with, 
in eight years from your separa
tion from the armed services. Bet
ter try to work in the courses you 
need before your deadline.

Q—I need the record of my dis- 
charge from the Army in order 
to apply for a VA benefit b u t 
can’t find the one issued to me 
Can V.A provide me with another?

A—No. To get a replacement 
for your lost discharge you 
should write to the Department 
of Defense, Military Personnel

LET US FORD DEALERS 
SHOW  YOU THE 

10ST MAINTENANCE-FREE 
FORD IN HISTORY

Vi'ith all o f its flash and T I-., 
the new Ford is so tnaimenanv* • 
can save you hundreds o f uulUrs i<i 
operating costs alone and end m- vt 
bothersome servicing.

Imagine, Ford’s neu- Truck Sue 
brakes adjust themselves autr -vj;.'.,/'’-, 
for the life o f the lining. Tliink : i 
Normally you could drive around iie 
world befwe you’d need a cha-sis 
lubrication. And 4,000-fmlcc;l d.ar., .:. 
Ford’s Diamond Lustre fit .'.'i s ays 
beautiful without uaxing, uki.

Remember, too, eacii y-i. ot ’61 
Fords, except tires, is dealer •» -rrapted 
against detects in materials or »orlc 
mansliip for 1? months cr 1 
sshiclievcr comes first. N’oimal nu. !-

.\' S! IT  S B U .A U T IF U L L Y  B U IL T  T O  T A K E  C A R E  O F  IT S E L F

teiiancc service or routine r  i'- i 
o f parts such as filters, sp.uk p'-gs 
condensets, ignilion points ate rot 
coveted. Ask your dealer lor «let.fi'-.

^ 1  TO THE CLASSIC
^  In., r

BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIOt 
FORD LC'

I tn*4si wêê pt0— fit»ë t f  Ítt0 *r 
»ulHoffti Ctnbo pof L 'A .u  Woe« «4 

Ih«l961 ford lor lunctKWtoi OAproMi-aDotC»*»?

WE WISH

EVERYONE A

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

K& E SE R V IC E  C E N TE R
Srd aad K«it M orfcd, T u n a

CHARLES EAGER

6 1  G A L A X I E - B Y  F O R D
SEE IT...DRIVE IT...AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S TODAY •

PHONE 84

James McKlnxie’s

MERKEL FORD SALES
**WlMro To« Ahmya 8«t«  Momj*

E

I

F « M t p | i

L
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CLOSED  

A L L  D A Y  

ThankHffivu ic 

Thu., Nov. 24TURKEY in Your Future
S C L iI  \I..S FOR WED.. NOV. 2:i— FRI. & SAT.. .NOV. 2.'>-26

EXCLl'SlVii-Anothei Load of Those CAf:PBELL’S FRUIT CAKES 
From Lamesa~Jus{ In Time For Your Thanksgiving Dinner.
DEL MONTE

iS l

COFFEE

RLl fAì  ̂

i f !  I
RORDE.VS

2  FOR .
303 CAN

i j .  
r <;

LB. . . . . .
Limit ]

3 Lb.
CAN ..

S n E A T
9 Oz. 
PKG.

KIMRELF/S

R A K E R S SOI THERN STYLE OR A N G E L  F L A K E

C R A N B E R R Y
IMLMINO

303 CAN 
2  FOR .

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG 
Limit 1

G LAD IO LA

FLOUR 10 LB. 

BAG

25 LB. 

BAG

OAK FARMS

WHIPPING
CREAM

Half P in t.... 19c
KRAFT'S

KLEENE.X D IN N ER

NAPKINS -.50 Count Pkg. 23«
ALCOA A L I ’.MINI M

FOIL. . . . . . . . . . 25 Ft. Roll 29c

D E L M ONTE

PEACHES NO. 21/2 CAN 
2  FO R....

D EL .MONTE CRITSHED

PINEAPPLE FLAT
CAN.

5 5 «

15«

P H IL A D E LPH IA  CREAM JELLO
- - - - UnEEOC-----
80z.Pkg. . . 3 5 c

SH ELLED

PECANS
HORMEL

12 Oz Pkg... 9 9 « HAMS

g r a d

8

H A LF  OR W H O LE

LR ;HT (T U  ST

MEAL
W ILSO N S (TUSPRITE

5 Lb. 
BAG

>s

FRESH 1 Lb. Box

CRANBERRIES -- 2R
FRESH CRISP

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

F R F F  *̂  ^**^’ ^  SWISS MISS PCM PK IN  OR MINCE PIE W ITH E 
r f l L r i  h a l f  g a l . G A N D Y  S P I RE ICE CREAM.

HALF GALLON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c

2 9 i  BACON......... - IB. 4 7 c

PORK STEAK tB. 49« 
CHUCK ROAST - IB. 49c
FRESH F.AT CHICKEN

CELERY STALK 12V2C
W H ITE  S W A N  W H O LE

Y E LLO W

ONIONS
N E W  RED

SPUDS

LB. 5c 

LB. 7c

GREEN BEANS 303
CAN

SQUAT
C A N

V A L E N T IN E

GREEN-BEANS LB. \V.hf
EAST  TE X A S  A B B A  M  11^

YAMS- LB. 12c SUGAR

K IM BELL’S

YAMS
CHURCH'S 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE
DOMINO POW DERED OR BROW N

2 PKS.

CRISP GOLD COAST SPICED 2^ Can

LETTUCE____ lb . 12c PEACHES. . . . 2 FOR 4 9 c

25i  

25i  

69« 

29«
K IM BELL ’S STUFFED

0UVB_...7y.0z.Jar39c

HENS . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . lb . 49«
GOOCH'S

SAUSAGE -  . 2 LBS. 89«

2 FOR

PA R K A Y

OLEO - 2 FOB 49«
K R A F T S  M IN IATURE eVi Oi. Pk ».

MARSHMALLOWS 15«
M EAD 'S  FROZEN

ROLLS 2 Pk8s. of 12 25«
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Home Demonstration Notes
Ay LOlilk'TA ALLCM

I •yi/«' Count« Homo Oomonttration «flom

Bror panir at the thought of 
•n  the children and relations 
Voatc for Thanksgiving dinner'

Advance planning and prepara- 
will set you free to enjoy 
guests on Thanksgiving day 

A  detailed written plan, thought 
carefully—ahead of time, will 

time to visit and manage the 
int interruptions while mak. 

IC final preparations for dinner. | 
Begin with the menu. Check it 

IT interesting color, appetite ap- 
al. texture variety, harmonious 

flavor, ease of service, and possi
bility for advance preparation. '

Now think through the steps 
weces-sary for preparing the din
ner. Write out a work plan or 
arbediile as voii plan Include the 
irmcery order, time for shopping, 
table decorations and arrange, 
■ent. equipment needed for 
cooking and refrigerator space 
needed If there are several ba- 

visitine. refrigeration for in- 
!ual bottles mav be neces. 

•ary. Schedule time for working 
OB foods which can be prepared 
•head of time List foods and de. 
tails that must wait until the last 
nteate

A  good plan will keep last min
óte preparation to a minimum It 
orín help vou “ come out even” 
at mealtime That is all foods will 
have had the proper time to turn 
eot in perfect condition at the 
rtgbt time

I f  it’s a family affair, let your 
COcsts help with the final prepa. 
ration and sening of the meal as 
oeall as with the dishes Thev will 
«eel more at home and a part of 
the celebration if they have con- 
triboted in some way.

Homemakers s»'onnirg for tur
key often ask how much to buy. 
Here are some suggestions on 
tU s problem

Small turkeys have a larger ; 
percentage of bone than do the I 
larger birds .Mlow -I, to 1 pound ' 
of ready.to-cook turkey for each | 
serving — if the bird weighs less 
than 12 pounds .\llow 4  to \  
pound per serving if the bird j 
weighs 12 pounds or more.

For each serving of roasted tur
key quarter or half, or braised 
drumsticks or thighs, cut from 
large birds allow to pound 
of ready.to.cook weight

If vou are expecting your fam
ily and guests to have big appe. 
tites. you may need to allow m.ore 
than one serving per person.

Too. you may want planned left
overs to take care of some extra 
holiday meals. If so, make allow, 
ances as you shop.

For information on buying, 
preparing and cooking turkey, 
write or come by my office at 317 
Pecan Street, .\bilene. for a copy 
of the Extension Bulletin 201. 
‘•LET S E.\T TURKEY "

Lambda Beta 
Ritual Held

The home of Mrs W T. Sad. 
ler was the scene Thursday eve
ning for the pledge ritual of 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, presi
dent. conducted the ceremony

Receiving pledge pins were Mrs 
Frances Carey. Mrs. Billy West. 
Mrs J. L. Mason and Mrs. F M. 
Cox. \  sponsor’s pin was pre. 
sented to Mrs Sadler.

The ritual table was centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
roses flanked by black burning 
tapers.

Happy Fingers 
Club Meet Held

The Happy Fingers Club of 
Trent had a covered dish lunch
eon in the home of Mrs C. C. 
Stribling last Wednesday

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums

New members introduced were 
Mrs Walter McElmurry and Mrs. 
Frank .\llyn.

Other'’ present were Mmes. 
John Strawn, J B Winn Sr Carl 
Edwards. Geta William.son and 
W. O. Steen of .\bilenr«

The next meeting will be held 
on Dec. 14.

Trw  Spddlings 
Available To 
I andoivners

Tree seedlings will aeain be 
avail.ab’ e *o M'est Texas land- 
owners for olanting windbreaks 
next .lanuary. Don Young, head 
of the Forest Management Depart 
ment of the Texas Forest Sen’ice. 
urges landowners to place them 
orders as early as possible before 
the February 10 deadline.

Orders must be in multiples of 
.V). and no order for less than 100 
trees will be accepted. The de. 
livered cost of seedlings this year 
is SI SO per hundred. Tree spe 
cies available for the 1960.61 
planting season are .Austrian pine, 
black locust, black walnut strati
fied nuts catalpa. cottonwood 
Chinese elm. mulberry, osage or 
ange ponderosa pine, red cedar, 
rosa multiflora, sycamore, slash 
and loblollv pine.

.All seedlings are packaged in 
moss and moisture-proof paper 
and shipped directlv to the land, 
owner. Tree seedlings, purchased 
from the Texas Forest Service, 
may not be used or resold for or
namental purposes. The landown. 
er further agrees to protect the 
tree« from fire, cattle and de
structive insects.

■Application forms can be ob
tained from county agents and

I Soil Conservation District offices 
! in the West Texas ares. Forms are
I clso available upon request from 
I the Director, Texas Forest Serv. 
, . , College Station. Texas.

I

Merkel Student 
Joins NTSC Club
('hera Jane Corder 
Join.*« NTSC Club 

Ghen Jane Corder, a student 
Jit North Texas .State College, re- 
ror.tly joined tlie college’s chap, 
ter 01 StiHcnt National Educa
tion .Assn., professional organiza
tion for students who are pre. 
paring to teach

Miss Corder is the daughter of 
Mr ard Mrs. Lewis Corder of 
Mcr’Kel.

Nieht Hunters 
P?v Rig Fines

Two deer hunters in Comal 
County last week learned it 
doesn’t pav to headlight deer. 
They were caught by the game 
warden with two buck deer al
ready skinned O'jt. a headlight 
and two scope equipped rifles.

Thev lost the meat, the guns 
and the equipment, and paid fines 
of $230 each.

-A warning was issued this week 
by J. B. Phillips, assistant direc
tor of law enforcement of the 
•Game and Fish Commission, 
against headlight shooting, hunt
ing from automobiles and road, 
s’d« «hooting.

“Game wardens are working 
day and night right now watching 
ou» for these game violators.” 
Caot->ir Phillips s.aid “ Sometimes 
thev are given valuable tips by 
1 w-abiding persons Most of the 
time, however, they happen on 

' thesp vmHtni-^ wh'le patrolling 
'b.ac’' road«.’ ’

' ’aluaM« a«sis*ance also is giv
en *0 bv o*her peace of
fice ’s V’erv freouently sheriffs’ 
de- lit-'’" hieb'vav patrolmen and 
ev e a c’ty policemen apprehend 
vjriatpr^ with {p their cars.
The" immediatelv rad-o the came 
w,*>-denc who make the case. Fines 
are •‘•en assessed ip rourt.

He’j got a long way to grow— guide him carifn'’

vVlio .savs il’s a small w ui ld?
Not a little fellow. To liim it look.s awfully big. 
And how he grows to face it depends on you.

Teach him well. Teach him Love. Love of God 
and of his fellow man. Let him see it in your 
daily life. And he will grow—loving and loved.

Teach him Respect. Live in such a way that 
he can respect you. Then teach him to respect 
others and that which belongs to others. And he

will grow—seeking not to destroy but to build. 
And he himself will be respected.

But alx)ve all, teach him Faith. And he will 
gain a strength that will not fail him. Teach him 
Faith and it will add to his happiness. Teach 
him Faith . . . and he will never be alone.

Give him this legacy . . . Love, Respect, Faith. 
And he will grow in strength to be a man.

Find the strength fo r  your l i fe . . .  worship together this week
REUWON IN AMERICAN LIFE. INC

TAYLOR ELEOUC œOPERATlVE, INC

Many Qualify 
For SS Due To 
1960 Amendments

On November 4 or 5. many peo
ple across the nation received 
their first social security benefit 
checks —  checks made possible 
for the first time by the 1960 
,*imendments to the social security 
lew, reports R R. Tuley, Jr., Abi
lene District Manager for the So
cial Security Administration. Re- 
ce’v-ng checks for the first time 
were working people and their de
pendents (and also some survi
vors of workers who have died) 
who became eligible for benefits. 
The amount of social security 
credits required was reduced by 
about one-third, Tuley said.

Also receiving benefits for the 
first time w-ere some widows 
whose husbands died after March 
31, 1938. with at least IH  years 
of social seciiritv credits. Before 
♦he changes >n the law enacted 
ir September, no monthly bene, 
tits were payable to the survivors 
of anv person dying before IPiO.

If vou believe you qualify for 
benefits under the amended law. 
It is still not too late for vou to 
apply, and receive benefits dat
ing hack to the month of Octo
ber .Additional infmmatinn about 
specific cases can be obtained by 
asking vmir Abi'ene social s<-curl- 
tv office For general informs, 
♦ion on th“ 1960 amendments ask 
the Abilene social security office 
tor the rew leaflet on the I960 
changes.

Mn. W iilU m a o «

H obotb Sob, Nephew

Mn. G «U  Wllliamion honored 
her ton, Mark, and nephew. Spud 
McLeod, with a birthday dinner 
in her home on Nov. 19. She was 
assisted by her sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Stribling.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Williamson and children. 
Ginger and Mark Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Spud McI.,eod and son, Tom, Mr. 
ird  Mrs. C. C. Stribling and H. W. 
Bockham.

Lambda Beta 
Meeting Held

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in Taylo:* 
Electric auditorium Tuesday with 
Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, president,

! presiding.
Mrs R. B. Dayton and Mrs 

' Homer Patterson presented the 
; program on “ Verse Making’’ and 
‘ ‘Poetry Into Music.” Members 

' participated by reading limericks 
I they had written.

Members voted to send a do- 
nation to the Texas Association of 

I Retarded Children. The sorority 
{ also sent spending money to chil- 
' dren at the Abilene State Hospit. 
al for their Halloween Carnival. 

! It was decided to have the an- 
, n-jal Christmas party at the Mer- 
' ke' Country Club on Dec. 20. 
j The next meeting will be Dec. 
i 6 when Mrs. Newt Logan will 
I present the program on “ Abso- 
I lute Music.”

Service Guild 
Meeting Held

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the chapel of the First 
Methodist Church Monday eve
ning with Betty Jane Tittle pre
siding.

.Mrs. Wren Durham presented 
the study on “ Basic Christian Ba.
I ¡o f«.”

Worship .neditation on t h e  
“ Loi’d s Prayer" was given bv 
Mrs. Don Dudley.

Reports were made by Mrs. Pat 
Munter, secretary, and Mrs 
Johnny Cox, treasurer.

Miss Tittle, accompanied by 
Mrs Junior Clark at the piano, 
<ed I he group in singing a hymn

Closing prayer was led by Mrs- 
Lvnn Knight.
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TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

W’ANTED — Middle-aged woman 
to work at the Rest Home. Must 
love old folks. Apply in person. 
Starr Rest Home, Merkel.

37-tfc

FORnRENT^In M erke l^odern  
six room house, modem four 
room apartment and modem 
three room apartment. C e i l  
OR 2-6.634, Abilene. 37.Stp

FOR RENT—3.room house. Rex 
I Martin. Phone 343.W. 37-3tp

Mar>’ McKeever Named 
Council Officer at W BC

Mary McKeever, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKeever, 
Merkel, has been elected secre
tary of the Freshman Executive 
Council of the Baptist Student 
Union at Wayland Baptist College.

The Freshman Council will be 
in charge of ail B. S. Lt. activi. 
ties and organizations for a peri
od of two weeks and will he spe. 
cial guests at the Favorite Faculty 
Breakfast Nov. 23.

For Butane Gas, Applianres 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N F ,
1H2 North First

H. W.  LEMENS

- r  i

JJ i ' f -

U  V  ■

iw m m r - u i t  n a
(h

m O G B E S S
The lineman above is 'Te-plonting a  tree." 
It will have insulators instead of limbs and 
wires will replace foliage. But where this 
tree once spread its leafy comfort to a  few 
square feet of the forest, it now will help 
cany elec:tricity and a  new life of comfort 
to one million Tex<3ns.

25 years ago, when this tree was still a  
switch, fewer than 10% of Texas farms 
cmd r<3nches had electricity. Today more 
th(3n 95% of them hove a  steady, depend* 
able electric service, thanks to the electric 
cooperatives.

Rural people borrowed money to build 
their own electric systems (and they are 
paying back principle and interest on 
their loons. And with each new pole that 
is "planted" in rural areas, the member* 
owners of the 77 electric cooperatives in 
Texas are helping to furnish their friends 
and themselyes with Portnardiip Pomr 
For Progreest

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE DC.

1 ^
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: |
I see by the papers where some 

feller has writ hit Congressman 
asking fer Thanksgiving to be^ 
changed from Thursday to Fri- 
day. He says this would give th e ' 
working man three days o ff in| 
a row, while now he gits off

uisday ard has to come back 
to work Friday.

From a practical standpoint, 
the idea ain’t bad. I reckon we 
could change a heap of dates r.nd 
make it a easier world. Fer in
stant, we could change Income 
Tax Day from April 15 to Feb.

nan
!ust
ion.

.tfe

em
our
em
I I I
Stp

lex
Stp

AS THANKSGIVING DRAWS NEAR, WE AGAIN

W ANT TO THANK YOU GOOD PEOPLE WHO HAVE 

HEI.PED THE REST HOME IN AN Y W AY. WE ARE

VERY GRATEFUL AND THANKFUL FOR GOOD

NEIGHBORS LIKE YOU. MAY GOD BLESS EACH

OF YOU AND MAY YOU HAVE A WONDERFUL

THANKSGIVING.

STARR REST HOME 

MARY OUTLAW

Private Landing .Strip S. E. of Bldg.

THE ORIGINAL

LOWAKE INN
I LOWAKE. TEXAS

“ BIGGEST k  BEST STEAKS IN WEST TEXAS”

C. C. "Cotton” KOEHLER Reservation Dial
Owner & operator ROWENA HI 2-2532

'W  ■

DR. BENNIE A. MANN ,, 
DR. JAMES H. CHANEY 
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

211 0;ik

.MERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone 18

Office hours 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Closed Tuesdays and Saturdays at mx)n.

Start

GIVIN6 THANKS
■ A Now fo r  the

LOCKER 

WAY OF 

L IV IN O
MUUom of American families who u m  ifxxien food 
lockara art now giving thanka . . . btcauM Hit 
lockar way of living mMna batttr, frtahar, and 
moct nutritious foodt tha yMr around. Thay art 
thankful, too, baoauM it mtani raal aconomy in 
thtir food purchasM. It also makes poMibla ttia 
tOQvaniance of having a wide variety of frottn 
foods always on hand.

If you don't have a frostn food lockar as yat* yon 
•hoold t*t ooa now. Onoa youVa triad tht loikar 
way of Uvinf . . . you'll bt thankful for tMa 
Madam way of atoring maata, friiltK iragatablâ  
povlMy, M l, M d fanM.

Farm Kitchen Prodncts
F k tM M ly  Ik y la r

—  FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.
•TTie Prodncts We Sell Best Are Quality And Service”  

We feature Armstrong products 

Floor Tile—Linoleum -t/eramk— Formica and Metal Tile 

Buk. Ph. OR 2-472 — Night Ph. OR 2-2960 

1218 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas 

We are rural area speriali.st at no extra charge

nury 29 and u ve  three y u r  of 
misery. But u  a matter of pria.
eipli' I'm agin monkeying with 
tradition. I hope the Congresi 
{list leavea Thankagivieg where 
we got it.

’ ’ >11. ’ ’ ister F'^itor, I ’m mighty 
thankful this Thankagiving fer a 

p" thing!. Firat off I ’m 
ttnnkful I ain’t as hard to pleaie 
a« Ed Doolittle. He said he didn’t 
vote fer e i t h e r  Nixon or Ken
nedy, said he didn’t like the farm 
program of either one of them. 
Ed a l l o w s  as how he’s waiting 
fer a candidate to come along 
that’ll offer control of the weath. 
er.

Coming right after a national 
election. I'm special thankful 
»hpt wo rot o"ly got free speech 
in this country but that we ain’t 
got no law making us listen to 
some of it.

I ’m thankful, not only fer all 
the r»w  wonder drugs we got to 
nrolong human life, but I ’m 
thankful fer the progress we’ve 
made in other fields of science. 
Mv pore old Grandpa, fer instant, 
never knowed what hit him when 
he come down with tired blood. 
Grandma never knowed the thrill 
of shaving the fuzz off’n a peach 
with p electric razor, and neith
er of ’em ever had a chanct to 
count the A ’s and B’s coming 
through the stomach valves.

It would be a better world if 
all of us would be more thank
ful fer the things we’ve got and 
less bitter over the things we 
ain’t got. We need more of the 
spirit of that ole lady that got up 
a» a church revival meeting and 
said, “ I ain’t got but two teeth, 
but thank the Ix>rd they hitV’

It’s a great world we’re living 
in and I ’m thankful fer ever hit 
of it. ! ’m. even thankful fer how 
well all mv neighbors so *m to 
cir •,’ rme desnite the fppt t h e y  
.•licrppprd all rev upod adv'ce

I ’m thankful fer a m i l l i o n  
«hipo-; •'inong them mv personal 
frooHorp to snv and write what I 
♦Vipir pnd to worehio as T please, 
t" short Mister PHitor on this 
ThtekseH’ing T>av ct tOW) I ’m 

fn- sH the blessings God 
hr- hpstrps.ofi pn von and On me 
-~i* nn nil pc f , ’ ior .^mericans.

V o ir s  tru lv . 
g.nhhv

V d w s

By MRS. FRITZ HALE

of Taft visited his mother, Mrs. 
' Nora McDonald, the past week.

A community Thanksgiving din
ner will be held at the commu. 
nlty center here Sunday, Nov. 20. 
Each family is to bring a basket 
lunch. Old friends and neighbors 
are expected to attend and enjoy 
the day with us.

T t f  Stith Home Demonstra- 
tion Club met at the community 
ceiUer No. 10 for their achieve
ment day program Each menv 
her brought an article she had 
made. Mrs. J. E. Swindell w as  
welcomed as a new member. Vis- 
itors present were Mrs. I. B. 
Pay. Mrs. Dewey Rams*y of Com. 
pere. Mrs Leonard McCoy and 
Mr*. R. D. Fly.

.y luncher^n was served at the 
nooh hour. In the afternoon the 
group visited in the homes of 
Mrj Fly. Mcs. Fr?ncis Cox. 
Mv? ’ O B Leach and Miss Louise 
Hudson to view improvements 
e.aeh had mr'tp to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Pavme and 
children of Giiyman Okia . snent 
‘titnrday night with his parents, 
Mr. nrd 'Ire Pick Pavne

Mr and Airs. Billy Harris and 
Mrs Mamie Hardin of Amarillo 
visited here the r.ast weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. .Tim Burns 
.and Mr and Mrs. F.at McDonald. 
Georce and T*,at

Mr and Mrs. Paul Pradlev were 
ypplrend visitors in the home of 
their ri.auphter and family, th e  
Rev and Mrs Hubert How and 
children of Grand Prairie. Their 
granddaughter Katie How. who 
had been their guest, returned to 
her Grand Prairie home.

Miss Opal Perry of Bovina 
snent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Com
ing of Fort Stockton visited In 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Coming, the past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne are 
visiting their daughter. Mr and 
Mrs. B. R. Hlekerson o f Belton. 
They were accomnanled by Mrs. 
Bess Jackson of Merkel.

The Rev. Bob Carter, minis
terial student at H-SU, has ac- 
rented a call to pastor the Stith 
Bantlst Church. He. with his wife 
and small daughter live In Abl- 
lene.

The W. M. V. of the Baptist 
church will meet ’Thursday after
noon Mrs. Ira Stanley is teach. 
Ing the study "Across the Bridge.”

Mr and Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
Charles Hale visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hni and Mrs. Della E l. 
llson, all of Anson Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudson of 
Levelland spent the past week In 
the homee of T/Oulse, Boh and 
HoBIs Hudson and Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Hu<bon.

Mr*. Oraee Rogers was a din
ner guest Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones. 
In the afternoon they visited Mr. 
snd Mrs. Traett Jones o f Cross 
fisfns.

Mrs. Msttle Jones and Mrs.
Pssiggtns STS vIsRIng Mis. 

Mora McDonald.
Mr. tad Mrs. Ropes McDonsM

A large crowd attended th e  
Thanksgiving dinner at the com. 
inunity center Sunday and the 
singing in the afternoon.

The Rev. Bob Carter, pastor o f 
the Stith Baptist Church, filled 
the Pulpit for the morning and 
evening services Sunday. He was 
accompanied here by his wife and 

a';>.
J. E. Swindell of Athens spent 

Sunday night with his mother. 
Mrs. J. E. Swindell, and brother, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swindell. 
Other recent visitors in the Swin- 
’ell home were Mr.s. Dave Kister, 
Mi’.v R. C. Paxtoi i:i.d Mr and 
Mrs W. C. Clybmn, ,<11 of Haw.
'oy.

Mrs. Jerry Byrd and baby of 
'Urkel spent Tu.-sda> with Mrs. 
■'rutiian Holloway and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Milly Ray Brown- 
i’i,' and children of Tuscola vis. 
Ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T.inn Browning and attended t'ne 
T'hanksgiving dinner at the com
munity center,

Ab Hunter went hunting in 
Fisher County the past week and 
came home with a nice deer.

Mrs. Bess Jackson of Merkel 
visited Mr. and Mr». Pick Payne 
Sunday afternoon. Homer D. 
Pyane of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Munday of 
Abilene attended singing at the 
community center here Sunday 
afternoon.

Several of the community at
tended funeral service for PeRgy 
Sue Miersen at the Calvary Bap. 
list Church in Merkel Sunday rft- 
ernoon. We extend sympathy to 
the family.

JO ANN MALONE WEDS 
DINK WHISENHUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malone of Merkel are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Jo Ann, to Alvis Dwayne (Dink) 
Whisenhunt, son of Riley Whisenbunt, Route Four, Merkel.

'The Rev. R. M. Butler, retired Methodist minister, offici- 
ated at the double ring ceremony which was held at his home in 
Sweetwater on Nov. 14.

The bride it employed at Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
She it a 1058 graduate of Merkel High School and attended Me- 
Murry College.

Whisenhunt, a 1954 graduate of Merkel High School, has just 
returned from Germany where he was in special service with the 
4th Armored Division for the past 16 months. A professional 
baseball player, he was formerly pitcher for the Blue Sox in 
Abilene. He has also played with teams in Midland and Grace
ful. Fla.

Noodle Pep Squad 
Is Organized

Cheerleaders and officers were

Mrs. Joe Hartley has returned 
from a week's visit in the home of 
her daughter and family, Sgt. l.c 
and Mrs. Billy So Relle and chil. 
dren, of Lawton, Okla. Mrs. So 
Relle, who underwent surgery, is 

elected Wednesday, N o v 'V  when »’•Poried recovering satisfactorily.
.Noodle High School students met ~ —̂I ------------ '
to organize a pep squad.

Mararct Hunter, Sue Goode 
and Lynda Deen were named 
cheerleaders.

Officers elected were Dolores 
Carpenter, president; Betty Sar. 
gent, vice president; Shannon 
Strother, secretary: Diane Carter, 
reporter.

A  committee appointed to write 
a constitution is composed of Lau
ra Carter, Paula Skidmore and 
Caroline Cox.

Mrs. Jacqueline Zitterkopf. 
teacher of the 5th and 6th grades, 
is assisting with the organizing.

Mr. and Mrs. Budt Owmi aad 
daughter,. Mr, and Mra. Dgyt Kirk 
• f  Lubbo^ were wuekaiid vW ton 
in the home of his brother, Mr, 
and Mrs. Marshal Owens.

The Rev. and Mrs J. A. Cooley 
and daughters, Ruth and Relia, 
.visited Mrs. Oooley’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Ryan, of Paducah 
the past weekend.

AUTO WASH
Be the first to enjoy this amaxiiig 
opportunity. Become part of the
MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR 
A IT O  WASH INDUSTRY 

Enjoy these advantages aa aa 
owner of a coin operated auto, 
matic car wash; No land to leaao; 
no building to buy; no fixed over, 
head; no labor problem.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Can be handled part time. Pleaae 
apply only if you have a sincere 
desire to be in business for your
self and can make a total invest
ment of $2,590.

FAST CAR WASH 
COMPANY

5009 Rxi-elsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16. Minnesota

Your friendly 
BI'T.\NE - PROPAN’E

Dodlor
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehonse Eaat Highway 80 
.Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nighta 47

I 4k

Î ' 4

V E GIVE THAI
AT THE THANKSGIVING SEASON we bow in w onder and praise before the mystery of God’.s 

providence, which gives us the bounties of the good earth, the beauty of the heaven.s, the fidelity of 

the seasons.

WE THANK OUR Heavenly Father for the families that have nurtured us, the iTiends who have 

guided us, the little children who look up to us. We grow ever more grateful for this land that we love 

whose resources give us so much to live on and w hose freedoms give us so much to live for.

THE MEMORY OF GOD’S past mercies gives us confidence for the future. Our gratitude calls us to 

live and work that the faith of our fathers shall in spire the dreams of our children. Our prized libertieg 

are safegruarded only as we see that our rights invo Ive responsibilities.

FOR THE PEACE of our world we must seek to le ad nations from the passion for power to the 

compassion for need. As heirs of the Pilgrim Fath ers we consecrate ourselves to leave a country richer 

than we found to a society better than we found.

DR. RALPH W. SOCKMAN

Minister, Christ Church Methodist, New Yoric

THB OLD RBUABUI

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
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f f  WANT ADSfi
1 1  \ :-s iru  u

\D V LK I>  \l. R U r i
j. jie  4 Lent; !■>«. ■

* >rvi for the n 't  I., enioa and  ̂
I  i.enU [»er far ailil.lu i'.iá
uift<;itions M,; jinu i * aiKe i» S.

Cards cf t 
rtt 50 vtu 
'■'.a over 30

a if XI tor tht !
lus for each

M ISCK LI.ANEO tS
If you miss your p,iptr vali Ed 

Lewis. Dealer, \bilene Uepoit- 
er News. Phone 411J at 1412 
Stewart, Merkel. tfp

M .\NTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Servict Cen'ev

5-tic

FOU KENT—3 room furnished
iiara;e aliai tmeiit. .509 Yucca. 
Liminiished 3-room lock du

de v. oi'.'» Vutva. 31-tfc.

FOR .'iYLE
Foli S.M.E — Mouton coat like 

new Size 9-12. 1012 Oak or
phone 109.W 36-3tp.

FOH S.M.E - See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eauer, K Jk E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 2f<8 34-tfc

FOR FINE FLOOR S.WDING 
eall 349. Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc.

W ILL SOW YOLK .;K\IN  and 
spray your weids J R. Grif
fin. Rt 1. Merkel 3S-7tD

W W T E D  —Baby sittir._ ; id iion- 
m- in my ►’ 'inné it l.i i.5 N 4th 
.NT Merkel 5’ .‘ , le Steely.

36-31 p

WII T P
n.V

b' sittiM ' >r -ronini;
1‘ W in ut at 

■' ‘ u’ Ai- >t ,in of
I't ■ I - d IVS

I -.ell ti..irn

w ' \ T f n 
• -n ’

Ir- It - ,
.1 w p  r>

M
r

.•kl\ 
Two 

Rnw; and 
88
37-ltc

I'K S.M.E—2-bedroom and den 
home. 1 3.4 baths, patio, fenc- 
ed yard 14<1.5 Sunset Drive. 
Call 23.5..I after 6 p m  34-tfc

< M.K One used Sincer 
N- w.nu M ichme. Good condi- 

;n C'lP 107 27 ‘ fc

■ > M.F - 4 1-2 riioni house,
tached car.'ce In south .\bi-

...... . ne 1.' ■•choo' and ohun h-
IV • Ink  So ,h ?3 tfc.

’ ll ''M .K  Sunbeam Mixmas- 
ter s>6 S' I'niversal, Deluxe. 
S- i.ilmer portable sewing 
m *• '1* like ite\' S49 9.5. 0th- 

' machines.
- ■ ’  ̂I q.s Hoy il Heritaiie

!t-r. T'o ’ .ible Full size: 
-.O' ‘''':.rd. Stencil eutter. .Auto- 
:• it . line finder, recrul.ar S118 
V ' • f uly v >4 n* ld.52 Packard 

• -ton XI0-̂  f o r  SM.E 
>R ; r  \DE — Royal electric , 

tv iK 'iii’ cr rc u'u' .54.50 value.i 
I >'• II dy S17.5 12 inch skill

11. S19 McCue Drug. \

I

-1

J
Rl'K\L CIVIL DEFENSE mretinir in iirnry | itcfcnsc {(alherins:* Midi -4s this are pa it of a na- 
County, Ind., takes place in the Pratrle Tov.iisUp I tioii" ide rur.il civil di i'crc* n. ta t( ai h
fire hall at Mt. Summit, Ind. S|H*.»ker is Kuhert D. . pcrTo.ns hav. to survive micl<*-ir atiaca and aid F-.t 
Wolf, the county civil defense director, who has | nati. . 's ici ovcry cnorl». »isrerf 'ay any a .a 
held similar meetincs throughout the county. 1 ivil j could he alTertcii hy fallout. lOCDM ; I- .i.

FOR S.\LK— Hereford bull calf. 
6 month.s old. Subject to register. 
S125. Louis Butman. Rt. 4. Mer. 
kel 35-3tc

FOR S.M.E — Equity in 2.tx'd- 
room home 90,3 ,\sh St. Phone 
318-.I. 3.5-3IC

1̂0 ViL^RS -AGO 'FTA Installation
Service Held In

FOR SALE —1960 .5O\10' Mobile 
Home. S2.IMXI equity for S600. 
Call weekdays 7 .30 a.m. to 4 
pm Phone PaH3.\Vl 36-3tp

FOR SALE - Two-story. 4-hod. 
•ooni and den Mireplacei home 
'■n 3' .' acre,> of land, .lust o it of 
Merkel city limits C.all Cyrus Pee 
d 171. .3.5-1 fc

»

'  J V O T l f F* • N Z k X

' F-: -  Wirin:; with all Electric 
Vnpliances purchased at Palm
ar 'totor Company Phone 159.

SO-tfe.

W W TE D  — Farm Land to lease 
or rent See Harold Cox or call 

10. \fter 5 p.m call ’144-.T i
37-tfc

SM.E 6-room house. W eill 
It ated: good water well and i 
pump FH.\ loan available.' 
Call Earle Watts, 12.VW after' 
5 p m  31-tfc

M"Ml and windmill servirinz tv 
V Wide ^all 213-J 6-ifc

SEE us for Sewine machines. 
Reasonable prices. .McCue Drug

»'GR SALE--34X.54 foot office 
building Would make a good 
diiulex Will move to your lo. 
c.ifion. Phone 159. 33-tfc

W.WTED FEW MOTE MIT.K 
Ct'STO.VERS Delivery 7 days 
s week Higgins A- Son Phone 
(JOlUl 44-5»p

xafhrrrm  t o  WVT — Bundle’ 
feed. Contact Harold Hohhertz 
Rt 4. Abilene Phone OW. 2- 
.3952. 33-610. ■

KEED~A ~ N ^ t^ ’ ’wELÍ7~ drilled’  
An old weP clcme^ out’  Cal! ' 
Robert Higyiiis 9..‘ I .12. .ANo -ell 
and i n s * \ f  yei rumos 5*-rf'"

r o i:  RENT

■ 'W n Y ^  l THOI STERY SHOP. 
2709 Old .Vnsnn Road. .Abilene. 
For estimates call M. E Ran-1 
dolnh OR 3-4219. collect. 32 tfc. |

I op M « M  M ENTS I
«' \ i  I .  r o M  ro .ATS ; 

*31 MERKFI. TEX.VS |
1« tl ^

r tri'TT Tieos TToses Shade Trees,  ̂
Ornamental *'hriibs. I.an'’ suap 
i!.g by Ray C.'-mpbeB. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
T'om's Dnwr, Payment. Up 
•u 36 Mortbs to Pay. Phone OP 
.’ xpi» G t' c’' Gate Nursery’ . 
"V n" y . T ’'eidTvav. .Abilene

■ F TV

FOR ” ’ \TER ’VEI T DRILLING 
AND CI.K \N ' ■ TS > c nr cali 
Lester Blidr 2i'5 F.l P:'.> -t.eet 
phone 234-W P, T Sufcletf 

V .=hooe 26-tfc

FOR RENT Model: '  room
horse. Pliim'od ‘'or «  i her 
Cal! 133 .)r irquifo if 210
El P .. Sf Woodr-'w P.ittor.

33 *̂ c

'^iles • Service 
' ' ’  es A Models 

. t ..ijeed
W* tie .-»uto Store 

Phone 228

•TTpe-pc p.-„4y Mix Co. of 
' ’ no' has locol acent
‘ f' e ■ ’ . f' ,1 prices 

' A D MICKEY r’ '’ iQ Can 
*■, - fini'hinc and 

T -  27-tfc.

FOR PFVT r ,  ,! - „o r -rj 
r<)om ar>’ r’ - , r f -  Bi!' na’ d 
No Oft' ”  r> F' lm •• P' r-.e

*r ■ ̂  ^
tel. 31 *fn

FOR R F '" ’’ ". i fvirn hoii -. F'''si
house • 'f Ve-V 1 Hotel 
David Ti ipl  ., 35-lfc

FOR RENT 2-room furnished 
house Phone 37.n R 3.5-3tp.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Mrs 
Bert Melton. 1412 South 5th

3.5.tfc

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house 
in Trent Plumbed for washer 
S40 per month. .-A. V. Bovd. 
Phone Trent 2-2491 36̂ 2tc

‘BATTERIE«: CHARGED
.r).

H"i r; .M'TO STORF 
\f. I- ' Tev.1^

FOR REINT—5-room newly fur
nished house. Carpeted living 
room. Air conditioned. Chain 
link fenced back yard Pets and 

’ children welcome Ideal for 
military personnel. Reasonable. 
5>ee Marka Rowland at T&P 
Depot or phone 88. 37.3tc

f-HR SALE — IFi rmal l  tractor 
or butane two.row equipment 
and tool bar: 1-2.50 gallon Bu
tane tank on trailer; 1-Interna- 
f oral 8-disc OneWay on rub- 
h.er 1-12 f* Oliver grain drill; 
1.9 ft Tandem disc; l-Paymas- 
ter Creep feeder; 1-Letz feed 
mill: 1-20 ft. Steel hayrack. C. 
F’ Curb. Merkel Phone 271-J.

36.4tp.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Nice well 
located 2-bedroom house at 1201 
S 10th. See B. T. Sublett or 
Andy Shouse. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE— l.H Farmall tractor 
on butane with 2.row equipment 
and tool bar—a 2.50 gallon bu. 
tane tank on trailer—one Letz 
feed mill. C. F. Curb, Merkel. 
Phone 271J. 38.4tp
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THE STATE OF TENAs

To .inv Sheriff or ary ronslabic 
within the Stale of Texas —

r.KEETINt;: ^

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
th first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the ro- 
fiiin day thereof, in a newspaper 
p.' înted in Taylor County. Texas. 
*he accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 

a true copy. ,
riTATIO N  BY n  BI ICATION 

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO- Claude Burdinc, Defendant. 

Greeting; i
VOli ARE HEREBY COM. 

MANDFD to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tay'or County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texa.s. by fil
ing ,'> written answer at or before 
n  o'clrok .A M. of the first Mon.

rext after the exniration of 
fortv-two days from the date of 
h" issuance of this citation, same 

being the 26th day of Decembet 
A D. 1960. to Plaintiff’s Petition 
'■it'd in said court on the 10th 
('ay of August .A. D. 19^0 in this 
cause numbered 25 188..A on the 
dock: t of said court and stvled 
VovoHe Riirdine Plaintiff, vs. 

Biirdire Defendant 
A brief statemcn* of the nature 

'.<■ *Vii; c-,it follows, to wi*;* 
r 'i'3"tiff and Defendant were mar- 
-'■r.ri Sn\ 12. 1955, -ipfi b'-came 
n^rmanenflv separated on or 
■>-•1* .lanu.arv 1. lOfip pVainliff 

for divorce on grounds of 
t .r'b .-<nd crui‘1 treafmneeni and 

for c'.:s*odv of the m i n o r  
’'ild of plaintiff ,'>nd defendant 

i ' more fultv shown bv Plain, j 
•i f f« Petition OP file in this suit. I 

If this citation is not served ' 
within ninety davs after the date 
cf it ' issuance it shall be return
ed unserved

3Te officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
jerording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di. 
reefs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 16th day of 
November A.D 1960 
tSEAL)

Attest- R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.

37-.'?8..39-40

Mr and Mrs. Paule E. Owen of 
Ban Bernardino, Calif, are visit, 
ing her mother. Mrs, T. J. Mel
ton. and his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Owen.

.\orman King, who i.s in train, 
ing at Randolph F'leld, San An
tonio. was hoire for the weekend 

■ ' Armistice Day holiday with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Stanley 
King.

\\. J I.:irgent will leave Friday 
for Kansas Citv, Mo to .attend 

rncetii’ - of the Imard of direc- 
•ors . the Amei-'c.'n lL>reford 
• 'M-'.-iiioM of which he is a mem

ber
Sue G'jme.-., daiiyhiei of Mr. 

and Mrs tic,. Grinies -aas select- 
C(’ -IS "SwI'ctheart" of the \n\em. 
her i>suc of the Tex.as Miisii F.du. 
f dors Majazir.e and was present, 
cd on the co\-er of the Magazine. 
Sac. formerly a twirler with the 
B. rla’er band, was elected "Sw-eet- 
henrt" of that organization. She 
is a junior in Merkel Ilieh School 
and has been ‘ .^'veethe.arl” of 
tl'c hand for two ye-ii-s.

The Merkel niin? store has ir- 
'■■falled the latest Ivne lighting, 
the new- F'louresccn' system Re. 
ccntly added to the fo>-ce it the 
Aterko' Drug soda foiic’ ain 's Miss 
Grovenc F'ord.

f.enving Wefinesdav M s II C. 
Reid tre.asurer. and M'-s Holt ■ 
Vaiiehn, historian, of *h-‘ !oc.-.l 
tinif of the P.T.-A, are attending j 
the sessions of the 'Texas Con-; 
Tos' at Dnflas. Wedresday! 

through Friday. |
More than 1.50 guests register. 

ed during open house Sunday aft- | 
ernoon to view the h.andsome new-1 
R. M. Ferguson home on Austin j 
Street just recently completed i 
and furnished and oecunied only 
last Wednesday hv the (amilv.

W. Durham Home
The home ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Wren Durham was the scene of 
the ins', nation of olficors and 
new memtH”-' ot Pat Neff Chap- 
t»“i- of Future Teachers .Associa 
tion Tuc day night. Nov. 8.

Officers are Kent Denton, pres- 
icleni; C.irolyn Anderson first 
V cc president Penny Gardner, 
second vice president; Mary .lane 
Horton, secretary I.ol.a laiflin. 
treasurer Riitlwi Colder, hi'tori- 
an: Dot Davis, parliamentarian; 
and Beth Dunagin. reporter and 
librarian

New members are Sharon Cy- 
pert, Carolyn Windham. Be t h  
Mtwborn. Penny Durham, Sherry 
Hull, Nancy .tack Teaff and Don 
Wi'Iiains

Mrs. Robert Tom Hodge pre- 
se"t d Iv' progr.om on ‘ tjualilies 
of .1 fioo-t Teacher " She told the 
oronp that teachers must have 
'■ro t <1 i.-ilities in every phase of 
Rfc

Penny Durham. Donna Riney 
t>: Fennv Gardner serv-ed rook
ies -n't frosted cokes.

Mis Ellen McRevnoIds is spon. 
s*' o f the FTA.

î f . p ^ Of Oorni
•ir Abilene Christian

FrileL,! srr.jor from Merkel, is the 
Pf-'-Iv elec'.’d nrpsidenf of Mabee 
dor’T)''o: v -i‘ .AGG

' ronr''**ee o ' six students w-as 
'1 f. -  r-mong the 310 stu- 
<le- ■ i'* the ''orrnitorv to select a 
I. -.f •

' ’ ill ■ i: .-''«n president of the 
K.-inno Pi jiational honor

."’e'v. r>r t»'e senior class at 
\h;’ -nr> r ’':-istian College for the 
■'Otl'. 61 An education and

m:'*or h" is an officer in 
Siih-1'61. 0 n'nn’s social flub and 
member of tv«e execative council 
of tudenf ■ overnmenl

■•’ ill»- is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ralnh Miller.

T ld r̂T dge
Shoe Shop

APTRECIATE VOl'R BUS
INESS. A LL M ORK DONE 
TO PI EASE THE CUSTOM
ER. ’ I

:25 rn T T E R N l’T STREET 
.Abilene. Texas

I* -Z--

Mrs. Ford Hosts 
TEL Class Meet

The T. E L. Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. Lucy Ford 
Wednesday, Nov. 9. Mrs. Myrtle 
Walker was co-hostess.

Mrs. Eunice Massey presided. 
Opening prayer was by Mrs. A. R. 
Booth and Mrs. Sam Swann 
brough the devotional.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
R Y  Buchanan

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
tonped with whipped cream, and 
coffee was served to the follow, 
ing: Mmes. Clay Satterwhite, T. J. 
Bird, Ira Moore, Dave Anderson, 
John Mansfield. Bessie Jackson, 
Buchanan, Booth. Massey and 
Swann.

!i . I' panor Weldon 
Chiropractor

707 Yucca
Phone 58
Merkel, Texas

Closed Tuesday & Saturday 

Afternoons

"INSURANCE INCIBEnTS

“ I l\  a iiootl th in »  Dathly carries health  

anti aoeident iiiNiiraiice, isii't it, Mamiiia?^*

Aeddanti —  ot eno kind or another — CAN happen and 
while they're not nacetterily fetal they can pul you ‘out 
el businett' tem porarily. And when they do, who w ill pay 
your bilU T Prelect your income end earning power with 
le w -ce il Accident end Heolth iniurence. Cell us now for 
detoilt.

I b i s u i k^A\  ̂ Agency
INSURE and be sure

• • V e* ^
- Vi » ;  -.■'.C • • « •

H i

t . f i

A B O U T  O U R  
i lW N U A L

<zAiN R/i
ON NEW O^.

RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIO;

TO TH '

FO R  I' W O R T H  
.V iA R T E L E G R A M

Trtf NO . I STÂTt N IW S^APt»

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

* ' , DAILY . > 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

.Price- ,  
,  f$i's.O0', 'x

BARGAIN 
PRICE

6 OATS A W II

M ore S tate n e w t .  • . 
more N otiona l new t 
fhon ony o th e r Texos 
newspaper. Y o u ll en
joy reading th e  S tar- 
T e le g ra m . S ubK rib«  
today end sovel

NAMI ..

Aooaist

CITY . . ,

STATI . .

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR  CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A  DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS  
DEi.UXE l a u n d r y

Pkkop and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Heaters 

210 KENT irr. PHONE 231

Gcorfe A Veda West

J. D . H A M IL T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene >

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 
WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, VETCH

and WINTER PEAS.
Fertilizer 16*20-0 and 13-39*0

MINERALS
POST—WIRE—STAPLES-^OOTTON SEED CAKE A MEAL 

20 PER CENT RANGE CUBES .. 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER
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C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhi's 
‘'SicfefiqhfsA N D

Ay »4prr» Sanford

AUSTIN, Tex. — Added to the 
lift of lively topics for the next 
Legislature is the carving out of 
a new Congressional district.

Final figures in the nation cen. 
aus show Texas entitled to a 23rd 
congressnuin. State's population 
rose 24.2 per cent —  to 9.579,677
— making it the sixth most popu. ! producing days.

was given the extra congreunaan.
OIL FLOW UPPED — Texas 

Railroad Commission has set the 
December oil allowable at 2,819.. 
379 barrels a day on a nine-day 
producing pattern.

For the past seven months the 
state has been limited to eight

lous state in the nation.
Even though population in- j 

crease accounts for Texas’ getting . 
another representative to Con.; 
gress, population will not be the i 
sole consideration when lawmak. | 
ers decide where to put the new 
district.

Population of Texas districts 
ranges widely, from about 227.000

Independent producers, most of 
whom have been strong for hold
ing production to eight days in 
previous months, recommended 
nine for December.

Earlier, TIPRO (Texas Indepen. 
dent Producers and Royalty Own
ers) had asked the Commission to 
consider whether the sharp cut
back in Texas production during

pie to put Um  plan Into effect
Legislative Budget Board h as 

tentatively approved a recommen
dation whereby the state would 
split with a city, county or dis- 
.tfict the cost of such programs as 
out-patient care for mental pa
tients and nursing home care for 
elderly patients.

It is felt that this approach 
might be more economical and ef. 
fectlve for some patients. Nearly-1 
recovered mental patients, for ex. j  
ample, could be released from bed 
space at expensive state institu
tions and get treatment as needed 
from a nearby clinic.

PERJURY RULING REAF
FIRMED—Court of Criminal Ap
peals refused to reconsider its 2- 
to-1 decision that former Insur. 
ance Conunissioner J. B y r o n  
Saunders could not be convicted 
for perjury as a result of testi
mony before a legislative com. 
mittee.

But it did not make the opinion 
final. Travis County District At
torney Les Procter is filing a 
second motion for re-hearing in 
hopes of keeping the issue alive

until after the first of the year.
At that time one of the wsai 

bers holding in Saundars’ favor. 
Judge Lloyd Davidson, goes out of 
office. I f  incoming Judge W. T. 
McDonald took the other side, the 
scales would be tilted and Saun
ders' conviction upheld.

OUT-OF-STATE TAX DENIED 
—Tsxas cannot collect a tan on 
the premiums of an insurance pol
icy sold to a company in Texas by 
an oot-ofatate firm not licensed 
to do business in Texas.

Third Cburt o f Civil Appeals 
ruled that this would conflict with 
IJ.S. Supreme Court decisions now 
in effect. A Texas law requires 
purchasers of insurance from com
panies not licensed in Texas to 
pay a tax equal to 5 per cent of 
the premiums. This is higher than 
the tax on companies licensed in 
the state.

Appeals Court suggested hope
fully that the Supreme Court 
might reconsider its position so 
that the Texas law would become 
valid.

SHORT SNORTS—Secretary of 
State Zollie Steakley has issued a 
charter for Houston Baptist Col-

Uge to ba built by T(
Mats on a 200-aere site in Harris 
County. College is to open Ha 
doors by Septentber, 1962. It al- 
ready has a $3,000,000 endowment 
fo.' buildings, . .  Department of 
Public Safety reports a 7 per cent 
decrease in Texas traffic fatalities 
this year as compared with th e ' 
same period last year. Number o f , 
death-causing accidents dropped 9 ' 
per cent. . .  Some parts o f Texas 
had the wettest October on reeerd,, 
nd all parts of the state except 
(he southwest portion received 
above-average rainfall last month. 
State Board of Water Engineers

Honor Roll
The following Merkel High 

School students made the honor 
roll — a 90 or above average — 
the first six weeks of school;

Velma Fay Orsbom, freshman; 
Sharon Buntin, Douglas Gladden, 
Patricia Harris and Keith Wilson, 
sophomore; Penny Durham and 
Elizabeth Tuckey, junior; Ruth 
Corder, Lola D. Loflin, Anne Pic- 
kett, Donald Wayne Williams and 
Carolyn Sue Windham, senior.

Taportod tlMt 
Victoria had tha wattoat Octohgv 
avar. Amarillo had rainfall MAS 
inches above normal by the flrat 
of October. . .  Unusually heavy 
moisture is blamed Texas 
A&M experts for the state’s gen. 
erslly poor pecan crop this year. 
Horticulture Professor Dr. B e »

la »  i .  Btora asys why w s l ' 
nukes bad paeans is net fully hb> 
dsrstood. Most growers Just sail tt
"Might” . . .  Far ranchers, 
ar, tha rainy waathar is 
good news. U. 8- Department af 
Agriculture says Texes ranges SM 
going Into tha arlnter in “ eboae 
average”  condition.

to «14,000. It is highly unlikely i the past two vears actually had 
that the legislature will undertake ' improved the supply situation or

enabled other producing areas to 
grab some of Texas’ share of the

<to rearrange the districts state
wide so as to even out the differ, 
ences. This would inconvenience 
too many incumbent congressmen, 
taking from their districts roiin. 
ties where they are popular and 
adding counties where they are 
unknown.

Nor is it expected that Dallas
County, the »taje’s most r«pu -; asainst which protests had 
lous district, with 614.0CX), will get, raised 
the extra wngressman. Dallas j Ro^rd asked the publishers 
now sends -Texas only Remibli- ■ the history text. “Texas and 
can to Washington and a Demo, 
cratic legislature likelv will rot 
want to create an opportunity for 
another GOPer to be elected.

Texa«’ biggest rongressional 
dist*’ict —  and the nation’s big
gest — area-wise, is the Iflth, 
stretching all the wav from Orona j

market
“ CONTROVERSIAL” B O O K S  

ADOPTED—In the enormous and 
often touchy job of adopting text
books for public schools, the State 
Board of Education rejected one 
and accepted two of three books

been

of 
our

Spanish iJoiithwest." to correct er. 
rors before it reconsiders the book 
•p January. Two other books crit
icized by J. Evetts Haley and a 
committee known as Texans for 
America were accepted by the 
Board.

, • These are “ Language for Daily
to FI Paso Rut if El Paso the Mrjp** f„ , - 7 g
onlv metropolitan erea. were tak. | Rf^kmen’s Handbook ’’ Haley’s

would be 1 committee said the language book 
A#. .u a district. I ,̂ .gg based on too limited a vocab-
After the 19!to census the Leg-1 uiarv and the stockmen’s hook 

islature ducked for awhile the ^.g. ^pifg^p state.ish in its dis-
question of whs* to do with the
extra congressman bv having him  ̂ Rcv-'p hooks opposed bv Texans

f«'- America already had b e e n  
Later Harris County (Houston) eliminated bv a teacher-composed

advisory committee which screens 
textbook offerings before they are 
considered by the Board of Edu
cation.

LOCAL HELP TO AGED. ILL 
—A plan that would divide part 
of the reaponaibilities for care of 
the aged and noentally ill, between 
state and local government, may 
be propMed in the next Legiila. 
ture.

It would take a constitutional 
amendment approved by the peo-

en out wbst was lAft 
'hor* nn normt si ion for

ANDY SHOIJSE 
-Real Estate-

INSURANCE 
926 N. 2nd 
Phone 322

November Sale On Permanents
Desigrned to keep you 

l*M>kin  ̂ your very best 

ihrouxhnut the day with 

just a whisk of your 

comb . . . sm(M)th, chic 

and just rigfht for you!

Manicures ....................... $1J15
Shampoo. Set .................  $1.50
Facial ..........................  . $3.50

November Special
$15.00 Permanent

$9.95
$10.00 Permanent

$7.50

EUNICE’S BEAUTY SALON
1041 N. 1st Merkel Phone 10

“ Mother . . . Daddy’s looking 
at (hat sparkplug calendar again.

If you’re interested in figures.. 
you’ll appreciate our 

LOW PRICES!

AC Spark Plug 
6 9 c  Installed

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale A  Rct»U 
OPBN 24 HOURS

GATES TIRES A  PARKS BATTERIES 

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA

J .L  FISHER
HKny 80 Wm I PhoM U 8

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

20«PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40»« 50c
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2«4 A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
REPUBLIC WATER HEATERS 

niermo Glas 
10 Year Warranty 
30 Gal. $68.00
20 Gal. $58.00

3 PIECE BATH ENSEMBLES 
Complete $133.95
All Other Merchandise 

10 PERCENT OFF
Until Jan. 1, 1961

TAK E A D V A N T A G E  OF THESE LOW  PRICES N O W

.MERRITT PLUMBING
301 Kent Street

-  11

L :.- .0 do your new’-car sampling—

Thive Chevij Otice a:vund the block at your 
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking newr ’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So huriy! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need— at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corv^airs, including four family-lovin’ wagons. 
New Biscaynes— the low<'‘«t i)i’iced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America’s only true si)orts car— the Corv’ette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way— on a one-stop shopping tour!

-r-' ■ : : ---- .V -A.
-r • * '■- ‘ T”-Ä

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ll see fire models in the ’Gl Imp;»!a f' rio'?—the most eleg.int Chevies 
of all. They’re sen.sationally sensible from their more parkahlo nut size 
to their remarkably roomy in si/,e. -\iui note that trim new roof line.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
These lieautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can uav. Roomier dimen.sions reach right back 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage higher.

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
See what Corvair’s got in store for you in ’61! Thriftier sedans and 
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine’s spunkier, too, with a gas-saving ne.v axle ratio to go with it.

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There’s room for almost every’thing but antifreeze in these new one- 
and-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they’re the only wagons with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriers, too.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW—Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These new Biscayne 6’s*—the lowest priced full-size 
ChevTolets—let you save money in a big way, y «t  give you 
a full meaaure of Chevy’s new roomineaa—such things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the rear.

VSi

See the Greatest Show on W orth at Y ou r Chevrolet Dealer*8

BADGER C H EVRO LET GO.
K t e t

4



3 -

UKBY S 2 ':

FR U I COCKTAIL.. 2 For 6 9 c
ASSORTED

JELLO Juniiw .. 2 Kor 29«
(U EAN SI‘RAY .{00

C r a n f c e i T V  S a u c e

RAKERS

DREA’.! WHIP
AI.L SWEET

2 For 3 9 c  

2 For 3 9 c
fes ^

OLEO 2 For 49c
BORDENS FRESH

EGG NOG tt. 49c
HEINZS II  OZ.

KATSUP..... 2 For 49c
A l'STEX  .100

Domino 
Powder or 

Brown

3 Lb. 
Pki.

Maryland Club 
Pound Can . . .

Hunts
No. 2*/2 Can 

2 For......

GKEEN PEAS Pk«-15«
KEITH’S 
T (IT ROLLS.. Pks- 23«
RATIO

MEXICAN
DINNER Each
MTtS. BA IR D ’S

49« PECAN FRUIT
CAKE

CHILI V»-Beans .. 2 for 59®
A l STEX :{00

TAMALES . . . 2 For 4 3 c

HOLD M EDAL SH E LLE D

AFSI'EX ;;00 SI’ Ai.HETTI 5 Lbs.
PECANS

12 Oz.

09
S A L A D  DRESSING

.MilA i B '.LLS ... 2 For 4 7 c

O u t ì;fe (:^

HORMEL

(.RADE A BRO.M) BREAST

TURKEV
45<

AIM’lfE i lATION D AY  THIS W EEK  

IS W E D N E SD A Y  AT .irOO I'..M.

S.4LLY SM.\RT 
L\U.N'DF.Y B.ASKET

rNBRE.VKABI.E 
IM.ASTK

Reg. $2.49, Only..
FRO.M 4:.{0 lo .5:.{0 I’..M. W ED. O N LY

MIRACLE WHIP
Q uart. . . . . . . . . . . . .  43

^o/uieuJTF^M ii/

V e /ìà U b ù &
FRESH

FRESH F.\T

r ,  i

LB.

3 to 4 Lb.

HOR.MEL
YIENNA
S A IS A O E

2 for 3 9 c
DEL .MONTE

TUNA.. 2 For 4 9 c

TOR HR.VNDSHA S Whole or Half 
Lb. . . . . . . . . . .

FRESH
GROI N'D BEEF ______

39«

49«
Lb. 35c

METZGER’S I»T.

WHIPPING CREAM.. Only 19c
METZGER’S Vt GAL.

HOMO MILK
2 F»r 87«

CELERY

Lb.

BLEACH

CLOROX Qt l ) c FRESH

81T.AR r i R E D
HAMS Butt F4nd or Shank End
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
CHI CK ROAST ____________

Lb. 47c

FREE QT. BUTTERMILK 

WITH 2-Vi GALS. OF 

HOMO MILK *

G IA N T
BOX

KING
SIZE

TIDE

JOY

CRANBERRIES LE 19®
FRESH

63c LETTUCE Lb. 12®

83®
DASH

TEXAS 5 LB. 
ORANGES ..... .........

WASHINGTON 
W IN E S A P  A PPLES

RED NO. 1

StitI 
To I

Th
Comi
Deo.

A I 
ed ai

Mr 
Mr. i 
ed M 
Abile 
is re 
Rays 
the > 
erno<

Bag S5c

Lb. 16c

Lb. 49c THIS W E E K E N D

JUMBO  
BOX ____ P  SPUDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5®

GOOCH OLD VIRGINIA 
S A I 'S A G E ____

GOOCH B L U E  RIBBON

PICNIC
GOOCH RANCH STYLE

BACON

DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GIFT BOND

2 Lbs. Wladow
SdmìrIr
TOOI

STAMPS
WED.-FRI.-SAT. 

ON $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 rjb. to 7:00 pjo.
SATURDAYS 7:00 rjb. to 8:50 pjo.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

r r
gr*
Ho
fivi
Till
son
Ho
tan
IMI

4 .■iB^

1


